Re*d Nov. s ' | 'HERE is not perhaps any Difeafe 1747-more fatal than the Small-Pox, when attended with Haemorrhages, purple Spots, and other terrible Symptoms.
I think one might venture to affirm, that, in proportion to the Number of the Sick, fewer recover under ■thefe Circumftances, when treated by the com mon Methods, than do even from the Plague itfelf. A Remedy therefore in any Degree adequate to the Malignancy o f the Difeafe, which could reftore the broken Crafts of the Blood, and corred the putrid gangrenous Difpofition of the Juices, muft be of infinite Service to Mankind $ and fuch a Remedy the Bark appears to be.
The firft Author I meet with, who mentions the Ufe of the Bark in any Stage of the Small-Pox, is Dr. Morton\ and he recommends it only in the {a) Decline o f this Town, was feized with the previous Symp toms of the Small-Pox $ but as the Paki in the Loins was exceffive, the Difeafe was unhappily miftakeh for a Pit of the Gravel f and accordingly fhe had beeh blooded plentifully, and taken Opiates and faponaceous Medicines* It was the Second Day of the Eruption when I was firft call'd to her* The Puftules were then, extremely numerous, (mail, aticf in A p pearance like a violent Itch: Her whole Body, Arms, and Legs, were cover'd with broad Spots o f a deep purple Colour, many of them as large as a SixpennyPiece; her Eyes were red,-and full of Teats, and her Countenance exprefs'd a great Anxiety (a Symptom not eafy to be deferibed, but a terrible Prognoftic in all acute Difeafes)? her Throat was fo fore, that Ihe fwailowed with the utmoft difficulty ? by Fits fhe was delirious, and vaftly reftlefs: She had a vio lent Diarrhoea, a prodigious uterine Haemorrhage? and a very quick fmall P u lle r in fhort, fhe feern'd juft on the Brink of the Grave.
I gave her the Bark with Alum, in as large V Quantity as fhe could get down* In about i t Hours her Throat grew better, and fhe (wallowed •vario/of.Thef. fatbohg. § 12.
-■ Alvi profluvium non nocet, quando petechia? paxiter ob valde irregu* larem anni conftitutionem complicantur, ut potius remedio fit* et m a* lignos humores optime expurget.
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